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The. Anti-Salo- on League.THE YADKIN vYALLEY FAIR.HE CAROLINA VATCHM All. been - neglected, --

' which provides

that the conductor must - runThe Anti-Saloo- n League held its
ahead of his car to " the centre s o TMvl 1 I til l I I l I I I I I IILocal News Items

The Big Fair of the Six Counties Opens second meeting b Sunday
Tuesday. Emitting Reailf.' School room of the First; Meth-Th- e

odist church last Thursday night.management of the big
the Southern's .tracks and signal
to his motorman. An investiga--

tion has been arranged to decide
the facts in the matter. Those
injured .by the collision are; En

There about 200 votersv.; vn1iaw wv rmona were pres-- 3 : 1111 A . n

rear of the oar, doing considerable
damage to the car and injuring a
number of "passengers. The street
oar Company claims that the en-

gine was standing still, . was
signaled by' the watchman station-
ed there to remain still-- until the
car passed, failed to do, but start-
ed suddenly and without warning
or giving time for the motorman
to stop his car. The railway peo-

ple claim that an agreement made
with the street car company had

Dr. J. W," Long, of "Greensboro,
has made a : donation of $100 to
the hospital fund. i5 ,gineer Will Kenney, broken arm H

ahead 6f ent al of whom became members
here Tuesday, has kept:
its stupendous undertaking from league with only two - ex,

the very beginning. .If any- - ceptions. The mating was very
enthusiastic and the de-t- o

thing falls short of what it ought
termination to rid the city of the

be, it wi 1 not be through ck

who has not? 4Mrs.-- S. M; Piiroell LAST YEAR PRICE71'"been very strong physically of
late, had an epileptic attack dur--

Engineer John Wingate, bruised ;

Mrs. Lee Lazenby, " slightly in-

jured and a number of others were
bruised and shook up a little.

nf rQrurofirm flYnflnfiflU Or m-l""ua- oJ tt0 j r
ticular. Speeches were made by
Revs. D. Atkins, L. W. Black--

i c
ducements offered as premiums,
r.r--i trya rr ntflQT ron n 1 rflltl Pn and

It Is fi Sd Fciel
It is a sad fact that people in general know nothing

I will save you money if you will buy- - your win
ter supplies from me. My stock is now one of the
most complete in the" city and having bought the
greater part of it before the great advance ia the
market, and by so doing they cost less than they
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
Your time will be well spent if you give me a call be
fore you buy.

Below you will notice proof of statement above,
A Grey Blanket for ........ .... .25o
A White Blanket for. .350 three for $1.00
Other great values in Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 per

pair. In this lot the noted Elkin Blanket is inoluded
at a very low price.

It
of the food they eat. It is the duty of the physician
to awaken them to the necessity of acquainting them--,
selves with the merits of a food and the reputation of
its producer. Haphazard productions are not the
ones to be trusted, but where science, experience,
experiment and research are factors, the result must
be meritorious. Under these circumstances we can
feel justified in recommending

welder and E. K. MoLartyandif there is no crowd --here, to" see
Lee Wright, Esq.T. H. Van-wi- llitthe exhibits, shows, races, etc.,

be because the nature of hu- - derford, Sr., and Daniel Daly; j

and these Those who favored the idea ofmanity has ehanged
considered &S into an election were askedthings are no longer

attractions. But we might write to stand and be counted. All

differeutlythere is no if in this stood up and the membership, ac-affa- ir.

It will take place, cording to signed cards in hand
the attractions will be praeent in was about 850, about one third of

over abundance and the crowds, the city's voting strength. The
crowds to see and be seen, will be League being only two weeks old
in evidence at every turn. People this is significant.
will be here by the acre, and well A steering committee was ap-the- y

may. The occasion will be pointed and consists of the .fol-wor- th

while and a good and profit-- lowing gentlemen : R. Lee Wright,
oftla fi m a mill ha YtaA all arnnnd. T. H. Vanderford, Sr., J. S. Mc

xig lot or uuung, uianneJetiiea ana jjianneis ieie over
from lat Beason and the price has not been changed, so this 1

inh thel services at St. John s

Lutheran church Sunday morn-

ing, x She was removed and has

sinoe considerably improved.

The executive oommittee of the
N. C. Cotton Association will hold

a convention here Wednesday

night, October 80th, at the court
house, in the interest of better
prices for cotton, the producers cf
which are invited to attend. -

J. F. Lloyd, a white brickmason
employed on the Southern :s-i- ew

depot and Charles Manning, a

negro laborer, had some words

Saturday concerning the removal

of a scaffold, when Manning at-

tacked Lloyd with a scantling,
Lloyd was in close quarters and
was unable to defend himself , but
soon got into the open, drew his
knife and cut the negro in the
side, making av serious wound.
Lloyd was arreste but has been
released on bond.

Miss Mamie Simpson, sister of

Henry T. and Benjamin Simpson,
t.hia o.tv. died at the home of

alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on these gods.
The same grade of these goods this year cost the merchantD U UU will also applyirom zc to 2c per yard more. - l nese prices

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
VI

to our line of Men Ladies' and Children's

3U:o. dL & it & o. nr.Cubbins, W. G. Watson, P. S.
Carlton. G. H. Shaver, R. B. mm

The best 256 Ladies' Vest in the State, real value. 85c,

Come !

E. B. Cozart, who has been
touring the west exhibiting a
large hog raised in Granville
county, this State, writes that he
expects to have said hog on exhi-

bition at the fair here next week.

Biittain, W. F. Snider, J, E.
Hennessee, W. A. Daniel, Frank

R, Brown, E, K. James, O W
Spencer, J. C. Fisher, W. A.

as healthful, nourishing .and economical
Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Cat be served bot. Pot to a hot oven for a few minutes; or cook la bolllao milk.
12cBig line of Dress Ginghams at 8 1-- 3c, worth from

to 15c. '
Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15c.,wy " l,"""6'' on ivery mySummersets, Chas. H. Klup-- All ttrocers package

M price IOC. '
One lot of short lengths in Percales, regular value 12c,

special for 10c per yard.
Just received, one lot of Domestic, regular value of which

is 8$3, my price 5o the yard. You cannot afford to miss
this chance, it is one in a life time.

He claims the bog weighs 1,460 pelberg, M L Cauble, Bismarck

pounds. If true, it is some Capps, T H Vanderford, Jr,, M C

porker. " Rufty, and R L Shaver.
The Iggrottes, a clan of Fili- - Assurances of help from a num.

pinos, is to be one of the attrac-- ber of able speakers and citizens

tions at the fair. The clan is now ot neighboring cities have been

oooooooooooooiooooooooooooo
Some Very Special Bargains inin Charlotte. These Ieerottea received,

o
o
oo

00

The Warm Season is Upon Us
And one of the great needs
of housekeepers will be

V

R SS G-O'O-D-

75c values for 60c
60c values for 50c.

Don't get out of patience with
the baby when it is peevish and
restless, and don't wear yourself
out worrying night and day about
it just give it a little Cascasweet,
Cascasweet is a corrective for the
stomachs of babies and children.

71
MReliable

will attempt to reproduce the
natural conditions among the
wild tribes inhabiting the Philip-
pine Islands, their mode of hunt-
ing, warfare, cooking and liviug
will no doubt be faithfully imi-

tated and will be worth seeing,
MrrHutchinson, the aeronaut,

will give balloon ascensions daily
making a tripple parachate leap

Refrigerators.
M any- -Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value

where, 35c, my price 25c--3Contains no harmful drugs. Sold
drug- - Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hoseo

G
by James Plummer and all
gists.

u j i

her aunt on Chestnut Hill, Satur-

day morning. Miss Simpson was

a young woman much loved by a
large host of friends. The funeral
yras held from the house Monday
morning, Rev. F. J. Murdoch and
L. W, Blackwelder officiating.
Her remains were carried to
Franklin for interment.

The marriage of Miss Sophia

Tatum, daughter of P. 0. Tatum,
and Wilson Vaughan, ot Winston-Sale- m,

took place at the home of

the bride's parents, at South River,
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F. McCubbins
will give a halljeen party at
their home on South Main street,
Wednesday evening, October 30th.
Their guests will wear fancy
dresses and masks.

Little Miss Willie Wilson, of
Spencer, lost $90 on a street car
Monday evening.

John A. Fox. of the River and

A 15 Cent Value for 10 Cents.
We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good . , . . . .each time. This will be free to street Car and Engine Collide.

11 '11-- 11 t 1 I These were bought direct from the mills and at jobber's
prices.

Other great values in all lines.Owing to a failure to observe
resulationB or beoause of indif--

o
Mference on the part of employees, PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.

there came near being a disastrous

A MEW.W.

an. as win aiso oe tne exnmitions
given by the, Kemp Sisters, Wild
West entertainment.

Children under 12 years of age
will be admitted free on the open-
ing day of the fair, after that they
will be-char- half rates.

Quite a number of shows of
various kinds have been booked
for locations on the midway.

wreck a 6 the Mam street crossing
of the Southern last Thursday
evening. Engine 786, with En We were never better stocked than

at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices

gineer Gibbs in the cab, was
standing near the crossing, when

J w -

cat No. 3. in eharere of Conductorn i it j i i i I ' o
Ddverai excellent Danas nave t a ri a ajt

JX V. XI alia. HUU uiviviiuau a. lvi..

TTarhors Congress, sooke at the been engaged to furnish music
o I mi. 1 1 1

Hamilton, attempted, to cross the
tracks, but before reaching theDe iua uuubiiB are now ueing aeco- -court house here last night in

rated and filled by exhibirs of other side the engine ran into the
all kinds.

West Inniss Street. O
OAfter Once TastingA RUN-AW- MARRIAGE.

oooooooooooootooooooooooooo
Hiss Uollle Lyerly and Samuel --Hamilton

half of deeper harbors on our
coast.
- Mrs. A. B. Saleeby was awarded

-- first and second prizes on sdme
hand work which she exhibited at
the Greensboro fair. .

Gk W Hunneycutt, an aged
gentleman who has been living in
the suburbs of Salisbury, died
last Wednesday. He was 80 years

the Happy Twain.

Christiana, October 21. There
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will be preaching at Christiana
Sunday, October 27th, at 2:80 wants an old-fas-h-no one

GUILTY! GUILTY!
From the evidence given by trading humanity it is set-

tled beyond a reasonable doubt that BELK-HARR- Y CO.,
the Leaders-o- f Low Prices, are guilty of selling Dry Goods,
Millinery, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear, Hats, Cloaks, Coat
Suits, etc, cheaper than any other store in this section ; all
argument to the contrary has been set aside.

Wehave arranged many specials for Fair Week. Every-
body in Rowan and surrounding counties are expected to
attend the Big Fair. Yon are also invited to visit our store.
Make it headquarters ; store your baggage, etc, If you have
any trading to do will be mighty glad to serve you; if not
come anyway.

We call attention to just a few specials that might in-
terest you, but these are not all we have :

7c Outing at 5c.
Big lot of light Outing in length 10 to 20 yards, worth

7o, oar special price 5o.

Calicos 5 and 6c.
Best Caiicos worth 7c wholesal, our price, light or dark,

of age and his remains were taken m- - by Kev. C. P, Fisher, of ioned COd liver oil prepara
tion or emulsion, becausejjaitn. rne Sunday bonool, in-

stead of meeting at the usual Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator THE

to Albemarle, his former home,
for interment.

On or about next week the
Southern will begin to make use

hour, will meet at 1 o'clock a. m.
for old people, weak children,rretty early in tne mommg
and for coughs, colds, bron--for service. We suspect the Gen--

of the new transfer sheds between
eral mstead of etc. If it does no goodSalisbury and Spencer." The sheds means P- - m- - ft- - chltlS, 1nniBf. nf thTflfl lon narrow atrnc- - ivr;0- - who is in WCWiiiiciuiii rm wwuv;. CO,Lyerly,0 .. mtDg uui u , .

tures with car tracks between and Mont Amoena Seminary, Mt. GRIMES DRUu tU.
Salisbury, N. Cit is said, have a capacity to han- - Pleasant, will be at home on the

die, load and unlood, between 20U fourth Sunday of this month.
SAedtYheat. I have anicelot UNDERTAKERS AUDI FUNERAL DIRECTORS.and 300 cars per day of 12 hours

J . U. Brown, our wide-awa- ke Qf seed wheat aud will sell same at
all colors, special o and DC

50c Dress Goodscarpenter, has purchased an auto- - reasonable prices. Apply to A. W.
Winscoff, Salisbury. N. C. 10-1- 6 3tmobile. Good for him. At this price we show the'best selection of serges!

etc, all colors and extra good value at 50c.Wanted, at the Yadkin Valley
Fair oetwuen now aoaSunday morning, October 20th,

cupid bent his bow and bound A FULL LINE OF CASKETS.

Quite a force will be necessary to
conduct this branch of the South-
ern's business here.

R. L. Earnhardt, who has just
returned from Atlanta, where he
took a course in a' tonsorial col-

lege, has returned to Salisbury
and is holding down & position at
the J. W. Kesler shop, recently
opened on West Inniss street.

the 26th of October, 15,000 feet
of logs to be sawn free by the
Frix Machine Company, to show

two more fond
It was another

hearts together,
case of a run

the people what their machines
can do. 10-1- 6 2t

away and came as a complete sur-
prise to all. The contracting
parties were Samuel Hamilton

Day 'Phone 531.
Night 'Phone 201.

222-22- 4 South Nain St.
SALISBURY, II. C.

Re-Sal- e o! Valuable Land for Assetsand Miss Mollie Lyerly both of
As was noted some time ago the this community. Suadav morn-- In pursuance of a judgment of the

Superior Court, in a special proceed
ing entitled John J. Stewart, adminis

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., ing Miss Lyerly started as usual
manufacturers of.high grade fertil- - for Sunday School, but as she was trator of W. W. Miller, against John

Goodman and wife, Fanny E. Good- -lzers, nave aeciaea to locate a passing the home of Mr. Haihil Adam E. Miller, Wm. D. Miller,man.
branch, omce and supply ware- - ton. Samuel camn on fc in a hncrav Henry O. MiJler, Henry Turner and

?J wife, Susan A, Turner, Mary E. Miller,
and away they went for Granite (widow), and Eugene A. Miller. Theo,house here. The . warehouse will

be erected near the Grace Furni T. Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Milquarry wnere they found Dr. ler, Archey LeeK. Miller and Sidney E.

$1.50 Panama at 85c.
44-i- n all wool Panamas, all colors, brown, blue and

black, real $1.00 value, special at 85c
Coat Suits.

A beautiful selection of Coat Suits for Fair Week. The
new models in Suits, ranging: in price $10 OO. $12 50.
$15 OO, $18 00, $20 00 and $25 00.

Cloaks.
Time and weather call for Cloaks. We can show you

a nice long Cloak for ladies at $2 98, $3 98 and up.
8,50 Covert Coat, 50 inches at $6 50. $9.50 50-i- n Cloak,
full satin lined at $7 50- - Beautiful long Cloak at $10,
$12 50 and 815 00. Big stock of Children's and
Misses' Clocks very cheap. .

Ttfillinery.
Don't forget our Millinery Department when you get

ready for a Hat. We are told our Hats are the prettiest
and cheapest and they are selling.

Shoes and Clothing.
We buy these m big lota and get the lowest prices can'

be made. That's why we can sell you a better Suit or bet-
ter Shoes at same prices and same goods . at lower prices
than our competitors. Remember then it might be worth
dollars to you to look at our stock.

Underwear for Men, Women and Children. ' Men's, Boy's
and Ladies' Shirts at 25and 48C Men's $1.00 grade of
Wright Health Underwear at 75c. '

Yours to serve,

ture Company's plant and W. B
m ami Miller, minors, the undersigned will

sell at public auction at the Court
Cox. He immediately set to
work to tie the knot that binds
two happy souls together forever.

Mouse door in Salisbury, JN. (j., on

SUMM ERSETT-BEL- LSaturday, the 30th day of Not., 1907,

woenter, qivirginia, win De in
charge.

Salisbury now has ten or more
automobiles.

Rev, C. B. Heller, of Faith, this

We can't help but believe that
.11 i i the following described land, tp wit:!

Beginning at a stake in a road, Samuel
Carter and Mary E, Miller's dower'

tne Doy or gin wno runs away
will rue the day, but yet, may
God grant that these two souls GO.corner and runs thence S. 1J W. 10.85

chains to a stake: thence W. 18.82county, has just been elected Pres
which lay 6V6r b aS ne' We P6 fpT cnains to a stake, Ashby Miller' cor

SL.-- ? .?f?. I'Sem a happy future. May the ner; thence N. 68 W. 17.21 chains to a

UNDERTAKING

DEALERS IN

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES

his in Washington, stake on the old Propst line : thencemystic cords of love so encircle N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake : thenceD. C, This is a deserved honor
A S 3 tnTiTtt .af n n Ji a n 4 Alvv.l E. 84 chains to the beginning, contain-

ing 32 acres be the same more or lass.V. 3 I t j i Hiiu niuo iuuuu auuuu tuaii
ANDone This property is well located, inuwarts tnai xsnis me wm Dedevine l T7wi; i : i i i.i

C&rrV x lau,uul iuvviiDJiip cuivx ia uuijf auuuiigrand panorama that will
Thfl r 1 rv Anf tAlrrAftan Hvivaihaiv ikftm svwi-- Jl J J 4 - - - Miixvou iwiguiiwu uiiioTin; tutuu bybi uuffmu, auu ujjwm as i irom oansDurv, i. u., on the new

to the Federal Cemeterv is - aeain thev near life's end. and then Mocksville public road. There is al- - BURIAL SUPPLIES.

PRICES REASONABLE . GOME TO SEE US
brought to mind by a communi- - may they gently be transplanted pay for it. The sale wiU be left open
cation to senator Overman which hafnre tha .h mna rf drf Trof. I ten uays ior a ten per cent. bid.

i.?a ji - ttt . Howisvour opportunity to buy a small
"l""1 o Dijr ouu. oAiouuo o,d- - uunou m uiio. vv o guBSB iu j iarm cheap,
snrances of an earlv becrinniner of hannv nair will 1iva mit.Vi Mr This Oct 23rd, 4907. 108 Y. INNISS STREET.

rt.v v n::n5: "".r , ,johnj.stewarT,


